
Hal Keegan was chosen captain of
De Paul university eleven on the toss
of a coin after tieing in the election
with Tommy Breen. The team plays
its first game of the season against
Northwestern college at Naperville
today.

Members of the world's champion
Boston Red Sox face discipline for
playing exhibition games after the
close of the post season series. Un-

der a ruling of the commission, such
games are barred. It is planned to
withhold from tfie champs the em-
blems usually awarded to world's
title men. Only the fellows who took
part in the exhibition games will be
so punished.

The rule was passed because in
the past players made up barnstorm-
ing expeditions, and, on several oc-

casions, were soundly trounced by
email-tow- n teams. This was con-
sidered bad for the prestige of the
majors, according to the club own-
ers. In other words, there was a
chance it would have a bad effect on
the box office.

Players were also injured on these
trips and the magnates believed
themselves justified in protecting
themselves against the loss of a star.

Pres. Tom Chivington of the Amer

ican ass'n says his league has also
had trouble with players barnstorm-
ing, but the minor has no club over
the athletes such as the national
commission can. wield.

The inconsistencies of baseball are
shown in a comparison of Ty Cobb's
batting reeords for 1915 and 1916.

In 1915 Cobb led the league and
was credited with 208 hits during the
season. But only once during the
year did he make as many as four
hits in one game.

In 1916 Speaker finished first in
batting and Gobb failed to pole out
as many safe swats as he did during
the previous year, yet he counted
four safe blows in as many as seven
games.

UNCLE SAM'S FOOTBALL STAR
DESCRIBES HIS BEST PLAYS
The third of six articles in which

Elmer Oliphant, famous West Point
halfback, and one of the country's
greatest allround athletes, describes
six football plays and tells how to
make them.

By Elmer Oliphant
This is a typical scoring pass from

a kick formation and is played in typ-

ical forward pass territory.

Fake Kick Formation,
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